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TI1K LOVF.D.AND LOST.
"The loved and lostl" Why do we call them

lostr
llccmtso uu miss tlioin fiom nuronttard roadt

(toil's unseen angel o'er our pathway crossed,
Looked on Us nil, and loving Ilium tlio tnnsL;

Blralghtwny relieved from from Ufa's weary
lo.nl.

They nro not Ml t tliry Mo within the door
That shuts out losses nnd every littrtrul

bright and lot el ones gonobcfoip,
In tholr Redeemer's pvesenco overmore,

And Cod himself tliplr Lord, nnd Judge, nnd
King.

Ami this w o call n" loss." O selfish sorrow
Ofselllsh hearts I ( v o of llltlo faith !

Lot us look around, an argument tohon ow
Why we In patlcnco souldnwnlt the morrow

That surely must succeed this night of death.

A jo, look upon this dreary desert pith,
Tho thorns nnd thistles horoso'er we turn j

What ttlnla nnd whit teats, what wrongs nnd
wrath,

"Abut struggles nnd whit sttlfo the Journey
h.Uhl

J hey linvo romped irnin these s nnd lo I wc
mourn.

Ask the phor sailor, when the wreek I done,
Who with his treasures strove the shore to

reach;
Whllo with tlio raging wn n he battled on,
Was It not Joy, wheto evei y oy seemed gone,

To pee hU lot ed ones lauded on the heneh 1

A poor n laier, loading 1y thn hand
A llltlo child, had bnlted by the well

To wash from ofT her feet the cllnglngsund,
And tell the tiled boy of that In Ight laud

Where, this long Journey past, they longed to
dwell.

When lo 1 the Lord, who many mansions had,
Drew near nnd looked upon the Buffering

twain ;

Thon.nltylng. spake i "Ulvoiuotho llttlo lad:
In strength renewed, nnd glorious beauty clad,

I'll bring him w 1th mo w hen 1 roino ngnln."

Did she mnko answer selfishly and wtong !
" Naj', bi(t the w oes 1 feel ho too must share IV

Or rather, bursting into grateful souk,
Hhu went her way, relolclng nnd made strong

To si i ngglo on, slnco ho w as fieed fiom rare.

Wo HI do llkow lso ; death has made no breach
In love nnd sj input hy, In hopunud tiust i

Ko outw ard sign or sound our ears can leaoh,
lint Hide's an Inward, spiritual speech

That greets us still, though moilal tongues be
dust. ,

It btd3us to do the work that they laid down
Tako up the songj wheio they Inoko off the

strain I

So Journoyl'ig till we reach the heavenly tow n
Where nio laid iipourtrcasiileHUiid our clown,

And our lost lot ed ones w 111 be found again.
From the Church of Jlngtanil Mityazine.

a sAi.r.n iriTcncjt.ivr MEMonr.
' Had Si ones nt the Trial mid execution uf Mis.

,obecra Nntirsn In 1(1113.

Tlio Roqtntt Cllohc publishes the follow lug
regarding the trial nml execution of Rebecca
Nourse, who was merlllccil to that MraiiRo
religion Moloch, Saloiu witchcraft, in lG9i
Tlio inngKtrntn (ll.iutliornu) mentioned was
mi ancestor nf Nntlianiol Hawthorne, nml is,
no doubt, tlio original or t'olonol I'ynelioon,
in tlio llouso of Hmon (.'allies.

Tlio life nml ilealli or Jlubcvrn Xotirxo form
n sad clmptur in tlio history of S.tlom. Tra-ilitio- n nt

s;iyn thatHlio wns n lienittilul woman,
past miililln ago, ami lespected by all who
know lior, Iroiu tlio llino alio llrst ontereil
the town until, in nceorilaiico wltli tlio popu-
lar

at
Kiipendilion of witchcraft, slio foil n vic-

tim to licr neighbors' displeasure, anil calmly
went to lior death on CnllowH Hill. Willi
tlio promptness which chnmctoilzcd lior peo-
ple's nets on lollglous HiibjcrlR, four Indict-
ments were Hworu out against hex, and the
wife or Francis Nourse, one of the most

citii'cnHof tlio deluded town, was
brought into court.

In her old age, oxpciicneing n full Khare of
"tlio tlcllcnto inllrmltles which the instincts et
humanity require to be tieatod with tender
consideration, who was ruthlessly (matched
lrom the nitdst of n loving family ami made
lo fool the horrors of a iTlmltial'H life nml
lcath to please the Imaginative nml ts

to
cr.iKOil peoiilo.

Of her eatly lilo littlocanboKaid. Shu was
"born In Yarmouth, "England. In 1021, but
camn to this country nml Kettlod in married
slate, having two wins. Tor many years hIio
1n--s ouo et the leading Kisters In the First
church, nml was netUoly engaged In all
lcligious woik. How the latal hand ofsuspl-cIonBottlo- d

on hcrliasnovcr been ascertained,
but It is known that her examination came
otr In the First Parish church. Tlio age,
character nnd npjH.uranco of the julsoner
made the occasion one of unusual interest.
Tho building wns crow dcd. I luwthoriie, tlio
magUtinto, began the proceedings by address-
ing one or lior wcuscia:

'Has this woman over hint j on?'1
'Yes," was the reply.
"What do you Bay to that?" (In the pris-

oner.)
In a clear but low oieo the wonnniejillcd :

"I can My bcfoio my Kternal Tather 1 am
inuocenti'nnd Oed will clear my innoconcy.
Then followed the IncstigatJoii. With the

unrelentliiR character of the
necus.irn a tlcal ear was turned to the elo-(jua-

appeals of Iho wlfo and inothor, who
seemed tosjieak bydlvino inspiration lor lilo
nudliboity. Koclear was her defeuao that
iioposslblocao could lo made out against
her, but, ilosjilto It all, blio was kept within
the aim nrinu', and without regard to justice
sent to Jail. Airs. Nourse, ashas been said,
wasa rv doout woman, and probably tlio
hardest blow el all was the action or the First
church, of which alio was a member. Tho
records still jiresorvcd load as follows :

"Alter uuerauient the olders pro)oiintlcd to
the church, and It was by unanimous veto
consented to that our Sister Xourso, being a
con viclod witch, and condcined to die, be
excommunicated, which was accordingly
ilono in tlioalternoon, she bolng present."

Then cjiiio the day or the execution, July
J!, ii'ai. At an early hour the llttlo village
was brMUiiR with nellvlty. "Tho dovll'a
nngol on earth" was to be punished witli the
fleam sno uesorveu, nun so mo luriuui
maidous attired llienisolves In Jiolidaj' dross
to honor the event Tho procession to the
gallows was a long one, scores of jnjoplo lrom
the neighboring towns nnd villages taking
jiart. Tho victim, manacled and guarded by
IhoRheilll and his deputy, headed the line,
while cliwo licliiud followed troojis of men
utul women who laughed, deeming It rare
MWirttoHGo tlio ngoni.ed faces of tlio terror-stricke- n

family as they watched the mother
and wil'o grow pale, nnd tremblons she began
the aseenLof tliorpoky clilV whosittClUUis.
crowned with tlio Instrument of death. It is
itujxisslblo In w oi ds to depict thosccuoof the
iixocutlou In the horrible iilors in which
tradition has jialnteil It. With llrm stop
nnd oyesujiturned lo Heaven thogray-lialro- d

woiiiau took her jdaco on the droj. Silently
the hangman tied tlio iojio lieforotho eagor-waitln- ;:

asscuibly; then n inomontary hush
iHisscil otor the crowd the oxocullonor's
duty done. A moment later till that was lolt
to tell the story was tlio body of the. aged
woman swinging goully In the summer

Solilom has woman met with liatdor Jiito.
Tho body was thrown with the previous vic-

tims In .i hole in the erevieo of the rocks mid
hastily covered with earth. Tho masses of
Bjicctiitors turned homowaril, leaving the be-

reaved family at the homestead tmcirod for
Mid ignored by their once llrm friends.

Dr. lllccken. et Mtnucaixills. sajs- - " I shall
use Hunts iiviuuoy ami t.iteij iiemeuy in
dionsy and kidney dlseaso iiiieunei,"

liuv. Anthony Ainniiu,iu riiiuuioipnia, sajs;
"Hunt's (Kidney and Llvei) Iteiacdy has em id
my M lie or droiiy in Ha woi&t foim.

"Dr. I'ctzold's ficrnian Hitlers" I consider
one el thebestiiiedlilnos hir Malaria and Indi-
gestion that 1 luoecr prescribed and do not
not hesitate tn recommend the Mine.

lUltlmme, Md. C. L.Jousox, M. D.

Siiprrinely Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated Invalid Is

the sense of returning health and M length pro-
duced by Hostottar's fetomnch llltteis. When
that promoter or Igor Is lostul bype-sonsl-

reeblu health, Us tvstoratio nnd vitalizing po-

tency soon evinces Iteeirin !iiipmed appetite,
digestion and nightly ropese, the boleeoiullllons
under w bleu streiiRin aim nciiu quiuiuiiu is
vouihufed to the Jiutuaii system. A gain in
fleshorcourso eusiios upon the restoration of
dlgostluniind Bsfcitnllatlon, As suiely" as winter
follows the fall of thu leuf, docs dlseum shadow
the footsteps of declining strength, when the
premature dccadcnco of Hollty Is not arrested.
Murunnus, consiiuiptlon nnd other wasting mal-

adies are prompt to tasten upon thuonlcobled.
Avert disease, therefore, wllh thU grand en.i- -

bllug tnnle, which not only renews falling;
strength, mu lumgairs iinu couinernois mum
llrinltles of ageund those of the gentler sex.
HhoiiiuatIsui,1nuhirl.i, liver and kidney trou
pie yield lo It. uuglO-2-0

.HVUCJAL NOVICES,

TobauUhXmitiiglon from garments and linen,
disinfect with Uleiin's Milphur Sonp. Viko's
Toothache Dop cure in one uilnuio.

uuii'inuvvunn

arxcTJX, jtoxivma.

Mothers i Motlicrill Mother tit
At o you disturbed at night end broken of your

rest by a sick child anffarlng nnd crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go nt oneo nnd gt bottle of JI118. W1N8I.0WS
SOOTIUNU SYItUr. It will rellove the poor
llltlo fuiflaror Immediately depend upon It)
there U nn tnlstnko about It, Thero Is not n
inothor on earth who has ever v.tl It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, nnd relief
nnd health to the child, oporatlng Hko magic It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, nnd is the prescription or one of
the oldest nnd best fomale physicians and nurses
In the United States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
a bottle. Juncl3-lyd-

Can Jim tell who Is In the greatest danger of
cntehlng any Infectious or epldemlo dlseaso t
" Why,"you say, " the parson whoso blood Is In
nn Impure or Impoverished condition."

Such jiersons take special complaints ns
dry gross bursts into flume before the sparks of
n locomotive. Vitro blood Is a dofenso i ft means
snretj. nnd Dr. Kennedy's Favorite llcmedy Is
the mildest, safest nnd surest purtllcr of the
blood. Our chief dangers are w Ilhln ourselves.

Tiik nutrlllvo properties of Cohlen's Liquid
Ileet Tonic sustain the body without solid fxx,
Volilen'M; no other.

Ilotne Sweet Home."
This song la very good In Its wav, but Is thcro

any sickness In the household? If so, homo can-
not ho always pleasant. Wo tnko especial picas- -

bona (ldv and certain euro for dyspepsia, nnd all
diseases of the liver and kidney. For sale by
11. II. Cochran, diugglst, 1.17 and ISUNnrth (Jtieon
street, Ijincuster.

ltose Cold nnd Hay Fever
Aro typos of catarrh having pecullarsymptoms.
They are nttended by nn Inflamed condition of
the lltilne membrane of the tinsti Its, tear-duct- s

nnd throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus
Is secreted, the ilNchargo Is accompanied with a
burning sensation. Thcro are severe spasms of
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, watery
nnd Inllamed ryes. Kly's Cream Iliilin Is a re-
medy founded on n con-oc- t diagnosis of diseases
and can be depended upon. SO cents nt drug-
gists, or by mall. Send for circular. Kly llros.,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

Hear Hint.
"I feel new. 1 was afflicted with sick head-nch- o

and general debility, but Jlurdork Jtloott
Jltllrrt brought about un Immedlnto Improve-men- t

In my general health. I consider them thn
host fninlly mcdlclno In the market." Atlolph
I.nlo7, llufniln, N. Y. For snlo by II, II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 13) North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

NerToiu Debilitated Men
You are allowed o tee trinl of thirty dnyt of the
uoof Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic belt with
hlcclrloSuspoiiBory Appltnncos, forthospeody
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Doulllty.
loss or Vitality nnd Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dlsoasos. Com-plot- o

restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing VolUlc licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

"ItOUQH ON VAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, dlarrhnra ; externally for

nehes, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-
matism. For nmtt or beast. iWandWe. (i)

Very Itcninrkublo Ileeoiery.
Mr. (ien. V. Willing, of Slanchestir, Mich.,

wrltcst "Sly wlfo has been almost helpless lor
five yenrs, so helpless that slio could tint turn
over In bed alone, hho used two bottles of
Electtlo Ulttcrs, and Is no much Improved, thut
she Is able now to do her own work."

Klcctrlc Hitters will do all that Is claimed for
them. Hundreds or testimonials nttcst their
gieateiiratlvnpowers. Only fifty rents a bottle

Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and Ixi North (Jiiecn
street, Lancaster, l'a. (2)

"Tho Dead Mile."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"

Aiidcrnnnvllln. It w us a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, 1)11101181104, mid liver
and kidney diseases are full of perils for thn
sick, but Jlurilock Jlloml JHtteri are n certain
reinedy. Sold corj'w here. Forsnlobyll.il.
Cocliniu, druggist, IJ7 nnd 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

M0TIIKU8! MOTIIKKSII M0TIIEKSII1
Aro you dlstutbcdnt night and broken of your

rest by u sick child sintering and crying with
tlio excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,goat oni oand get a bottle of Mrs. WINHLOW'S
SOOTIUNU SYKUV. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sulferer Immediately depend upon It;
there ts no mtstuko about It. Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It

perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant
the tunic, nnd Is the prescription or one or the

oldest and best female physicians In the United
Jtatos,fioJd everywhere. S3 tents (l bottle.

may3IlydM,W-,8-

fluckleu's Arnica Salre.
Thn best Salve In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Itlieuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilbnlns, Hums nnd all Skin
Kriipllons, positively cures riles, or nopayro-iiulred- .

It Is guaranteed to give pcrreet Batlstac-- t
Ion, or money rufui.ded. l'rlco 'i" cents er

box.
Forsaloby Cochnm. the Druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, ljincastcr, l'a. (I)

THIN I'KOl'LK.
" Wellt' Health llenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dispepsli, lmpntence, Sextuul Do
blllly. l. (!)

Don't Ue l'aliit-llenrte-

Uyoa urn In trouble look up, hold on, glvo the
bluesgood by. If you are in pain, lmiu Uine-nes- s,

havonn ache or any kind, go to thn drug-
gist and nsk him for Thonmt' .'electric Oil. It
will do j ou good every time. For silo by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 ni.d 13J North Qui en
street, Lancaster,

M0TI1KUS.
Ifyounro falling : bioken.worn out nnd ner-

vous, use " Wells' Health Ucnuw or." 1. Drug-
gists. (.')

liTiriji'onHls"rect.
"bet up In bid and roughed till the clothing

was wet with pctsplratlnu. My wire Insisted
that 1 use "Thomas Kclcctrlc Oil." The flrnt
teaspnontul rellovcd me, and two bottles have
cured me. I cm liouestly rcenminond It." K.
II. l'erklns. Creek Centic, N. Y. ForsalobyH.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and I'M North Qucon
street, Laucnstei.

An Killtor's Tribute.
Theron V.Keator. editor or Ft. Wayne, IniL,

Gazette, writes; "For the past Ave jcurs have
always uped Dr. Ling's New Disooverv, ror
coughs or most sevcio character, as well os for
those of a milder tvpo. It bc or falls toellecta
speedy euro. My friends to whom Ihave teeom-tnonde- d

It speak or It In same high terms Hav-
ing been cured by Itol every cough I have had
ror live years, I consider It the only rcllublo and
sure curufor Coughs.Colds.otc. Cull atCochran's
Drugstore, 117 nnd lil North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Va,, and gel a 7'Yrr Trial llottle. Largo
Size, l.w. Hi

UAl'lD TUANSIT.
Tho latest and best form or rapid transit Is ter

n person I roubled w lib a sli 1: heiidacho to take a
iIiko or Dr. Lesllo's Special l'recrlptlon and
what a rapid transit train the affliction takes ror
Its departure. See advortlsoment In another
column.

JIED-llUU- FLIES.
Files, Hitches, aitls; liml-biig- rats, mice, go-

obers, elilpuiiiuks, (leaied out by "ltaughon
hats." lie. (i)

HltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD VANACEA.
Is thetnosteffoctlvo Vain Dostroyerln the world.
Will most suioly quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied oxtornnlly, and
thereby more certainly UEL1EVK VAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than nny other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength or any similar prejuratlon.

It cures patn In thu bldo, flack or llowels, Soro
Throat, Uhuiimatlsin, Toothitcho und ALL
ACHES, and ts The Orent ltcllover et Vain.
"HltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD VANACEA" should
be in every family. A teaspoonrul of the Vanncca
In a tumbler or I" t water sweotencd. If

Uikon at oodllme, will 1IHKAK UV A
COLD, 25 cents a bottle.

HATS ASH OAVS.

TJEI.OW COST.

DOWN TO THE BOTTOM.

BALANCE OP OCR SUMMER STOCK

HELLING

FAB BELOW COST.

The follow Ing are n few of our prices; A beau-tlli- ll

light Fnr Derby reduced Iroiu tj.co to tuu.
A better light Fur Derby reduced frein i.50 to
f 1.75. A ulco Manilla lint, UO. A Uenulno
Mackinaw, Wo. Alloys Mackinaw, too. Mens
Dress Hats In Canton llrutd, '."xj. ltovs Dress
Hats In Canton llrald, fioc. Hats for Men und
Hoys' ovciy-da- y wear, 6o loe. and 15e. A full
assortment orevcry NowSlylo lit the trade. All
the Latest Btyles, Plain or Fuuoy colois.

01.0VKS IN VARIKTV.
Extra Light Weight ror Driving.

. D. STAUEEER & GO,,

(SIIULTZ iutOSVOLP STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. VA.

lIAMl'AQNn.

BOUCHE "SEC."
TIIK "FINEST CHAMVAONE WINE NOW

1MVOUTED.
AT ItEIGAUT'S OLD WINE BTOIIE,

NO. SI EAST KIHU Struht.
II. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.

RsUblUhod, 17 fobH-ff- d

rtfr$zt?JLa- -
-- l.t. .mi-fe- t k.M-- .

KKBICAH.

UNT'8 REMEDY.H

HUNT'S
K1DNKY AND I.lVKll

REMEDY
Nevor Known to Pail.

IT 18 A Sl'ECiriC,

For Kidney nnd I.Ivor Trimbles, lllndder, Uri-
nary and l.lvcr Diseases. Dropsy, U ravel

mill Diabetes.

IT IS UKMAI1I.K

In cnilng Hiight's Disease, Vnlns In the Hack,
l.oins or Hides, ltctentlnit or Non- -

Itelentlnnof Uiine,

H1U1ILY ItKCOMMKNDED.

It cures lllllniisness, Headache, .Tnundlce, Sour
Stoiuach, Dyspepsia, Constipation nnd

Tiles.

IT WOUKS VUOMl'TLY,
And cures Intcmprraneo, Norveus Dlsaasrs

(lenenil Delilllt v. excesses nnd
Fciuntu Weakness.

--USK1T ATONCK- .-
It restores the Kidneys, Liver nnd llowols to

n healthy action, and cures when nil other med-
icines rail. Hundreds have born saved who
have been given up to die by fi lends and physi-
cians.

VntCK, $1.23.

8KND FOll ILLUSTRATED VAMl'HLET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY 00.,
VltOVIDENCE, It. 1.

-- SOLD 1IY ALL DKUGCIISTS.-- e

(2)

iiomi: DUUatUST TKSTIFIKS.

Popularity at homo Is not always the best test
or merit, but we point proudly to the fart that
un other medicine has won for Itself such uni-
versal approbation In lbs own city, state and
country, mid among all people, as

Ayer's SaTsaparilla.
Tho following letter rrom one or the best

known Massachusetts Druggists should boor
Interest to overy sufferer i

IJ Vn. w.4m "'I lit yenrs ago I hid nn
llUcUlilallOllJ) nttacl of 1CIIKUMAT1SM.
so severe that I could not move from the bed, or
dress without help. I tried Hcreral remedies
w Ithout much If any teller, until I took A YKK'S
SAKSAVAItlLLA. by the use or two bottles of
which I was completely cured. Ilne sold large
quantities of pmr SAltSAI'AUILLA, nnd It
still retains Its wnnderrul popularity. The
many notable cures It has effected In this vicin-
ity com luce me that It Is the best blood medi-
cine cor offered totlio pubMo.

K. F. HAItltl?,
ltlvnr.St., Iluckland, M'.Ns., May 13, issi.

Geonuu Axnnr.ws, overtcor
Oalt IlOCUlIli In the Lowell Carpet Corjior
iitlou, was former twenty jears before his

to Lowell allllcted with SALT 1CIIEUM
In Its worst foim. Its ulcerations nctunlly cov-
ered morn than luilf thesurfaroof his bodyland
limbs. Howasenllrclv cured hv AYEIl'SSAIt- -

OAl'iVlbll.ljA. bee certlncate In Ayer's Alma- -

uno lor 1S.S.V

lnKIMRKU nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all druggists ; tl, six bottles for $.1.

uug'W-i-

IKK.VAl JIAI.AL

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

ELY'S CltKAM HALM Cleain.es the Head.
Allays Imllaminntlon. Heats the Sores.

the Senses of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick ltcllcf A l'osltivo Cure.

A parllrle Is applied Into enrli nostril nnd Is
agreeable tn use. Price M cents by mall oral
Druggists, ben lor Circular.

ELY IIIIOTIlEltS
Druggists, Oswugo, N. Y.

Jtily23-lyeod.tly-

I HAVi: A POSITIVECONHUAirTIOX nbove disease; by Its use
thousands or cases or the worst kind or long
standing have been cured. Indeed, mi strong Is
my Ittltli In Its clllcucy that 1 will send TWO
H0TTLE8 FUEE, together with valuable trea-
tise on this dlseaso to liny sntfuier. Ul o express
und 1". O. address.

Dlt. T. A.SLOOUM,
JanlnmdaodACmw irtl l'enrl St., N. Y.

ANJIOOD
UEMKDY FltUE.

A victim of vouthful lmnriideneocnuslnir l're- -

inaturo Decay, Nervous Debility, LostManbond,
Ac, having tried In vnln every known remedy,
hasdbemcri'd iiHlmnlo si wbleh how 01
send FUEE to his fellow sutTerers. Address,

J.H. 11EEVES.
43 Chatham St., Now York City.

HAY'8 8PE0IFI0 MKDIOINE.G Tho Ureal English Uemedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotonr: and nil Discuses that follow
I.03S of Memory, Universal Ijissitudo, 1'uln In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a l'romaturo Crave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific mcdlclno Is sold by all druggists at II lorago, or bIi packages for t-- or will be sentJack by mail on rocqipt of the un ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCIItlAN, Drnggl-- i, Solo Agent,-Nos- .

137 nnd 13 Not th Que:, surer, Lancaster,
l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper : the only uonulno.
THE OllAY MEDICINE CO.,

UutTalo. N. Y.

ALL OTHERS FAUAFTER OONSDIT

DR. LOBB,
NO. Sit North Firtoonth Btreot, bnlow Callowhlll
Btrcot, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases et both
sexes. Twenty tearsEiporienco. CnnsulUitlnns
by mall.

NEUVOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book lust out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 2 li.m .and 7 p. m. to 0p. in'
Hooks free to the allllcted. iudjivux

rr-nA,- ANI) NERVOUS

MEN
Who suffer rrom Nervous nnd Vhyslcal Debil-

ity, linnotenco, Exhausted VlUtllty and l'roma-
turo Decline, and seek Perfect ltcstoratlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, nn ckktaihly obtain It
In the "MAKSTON 1IOLUS." Diseases or the
ProsUito island. Kidneys and bladder, effectu-
ally cured without tnsti omenta. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals und by plijsleliius In Europe and
America.

W VAltlOCELK cured without surgery.
Sailed TtoatUo and Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRE3KOW,

No. 40 West 11th Street, Now York.
tnnylMyeodJtw

OAFE. SURE AND HPEEDV OURE.
O ItimuRK, VAnicoouLH nnd Srxuui. Diheasks.
Whv be humhiitrL'ed by quacks, when you
can find In Dr. rluht the iiitau.
lak ViivsiciiN In .Vhtladolphta who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cunts thorn T

ITimH nilimvTitVTL Anviru nvu fl.iv nnfl nven.
tng. Strangers can ho treated and return home
the sauio day, Otllcos private.

lilt. W. II. WniGIlT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Itooo.

V. O. box G73. 1'htlndolphla.
lanSMydAw

TTKADllUARTKUH KOR TI1K

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KIND ST.. Lancaster. Vo.

MtVVATIOXAU

TTiDUCATlONAI..

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
OFFICE-N- O. 1200 CHESTNUT ST., VHIL'A.

A Leading School of business Sciences. Oceu-ple- a

two commodious buildings. Open all the
ear. Students may commence at nny time.

A faculty of ID instructors and lecturers, bu po-
tior facilities for training voumr men and
women In the Forms, Customs und Practices of
t'llirei.t Iluslness Procedure, audjfur the suc-
cessful conduct of private and public ulfttlrs.
3UI1U ii uiumiui-'- u ciiuuiuiTi,

Fall Term bi gltts September 1, IS8J.
Jy JtUiawAlmd TU03. J, VUICKETT, frln,

teiLt jfayj- Y'j.,ii. j'i, i i ii

MXD1CAZ.

QUTICURA REMEDIES.

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Diseases Cured
by Outicura.

ECZEMA, or SAlt Ithoum.wlth Its ngonlr.lng
hurnllig, instantly relieved by

a Warm luith Willi nirrirtTRA Hoap. nnd n alncrln
application cir Cimcrnu, the great Skin Cure.This repeated dally, wlHt two or thrro doses of
CimccRi. Hesolvkht, the Now blood Vurlilcr.tokeep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unlrrltntlng, the bowels ojicn, the liver and kid-
neys active, will speedily euro Eczema, Totter.
Itlngwnrtn, Vsotiasls, Lichen, Vrurltus, Scald
Dead, Dandruff, nnd every species or Itching,
Scaly and Vlmply Humors of the ScalpamlSklu,
when the best physicians nnd all known reme-
dies fall.

Will McDonald, 12341 Dearborn St., Chicago,
graterully acknowledges a euro or Kczoma, or
Halt Uhoum, on head, neck, face, arms and legs
for seventeen years t not able to walk oxcent on
hands and knees for onoyear: not able to help
Mm elf for eight years tried hundreds or reme-
dies ; doctors pronounced his case hopeless ;

cured by CirriccnA ItEsotVKNT!ermatiently Internally, and CtmcunA and
(the great skin cures) externally.

Chas. Itonghton, Esq., lawyer, a State St.,
lloston, report)) a case or Eczema under his
observation for ten years, which covered the
patient's body and limbs, nnd to which nil known
methods or treatment had been applied withoutbenefit, which was completely cured solely hy
the Cuticura. iieucuies, leaving a clean andhealthy skin.

Mr. John Thiel, Wllkesbarro, l'a., writes: "Ihnvo suffered from Snlt lthctim for over eightyears, nt times so bad that I could not attend tomy business ror weeks nt a time. Thrco boxes.oiCuticura. and four bottles Kesolvxbt liavoentirely cured mo of this dreadful disease."
Sold by all druggists, l'rlco: CcTictmA,Mct3.t

IttcBOtVENT,1.00BoAr,23cts. Vrepured by theVetter Dnua ard CHEMICAL Co., lloston, Muss.

R17 A TTWKY the Complexion and Skin byO Eit O USlllg thO Cl'TItVllA S0A1-- .

"TIUED AND ACHING MUSCLES, cryingthrough countless nerves for rest and relief."Like manna to the children of Israel Is thn
l'LAsrxn to the tiled, overworked, aching

muscle. Do not deny yourself the rum fortafforded by this now, original and speedy antl.dale to pain and Inflammation, At druggists,
25c. t five ter 1.00. Mailed free.

l'OTTER DBUll Alio Clf EMIOAL Co., ItOSTOI.

Sanford's Radical Core

FOR CATARRH.
WITCH HAZKL. AMF.II1CAN VINE. CANADA

Flit, MAUUiOLlI AND CI.OVEIt
JILOSSOMS.

AslnglcdosoorSANFOIlD'SHADICALCUIlE
Instantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head Cold, clear the Head as by magic, stops
watery discharges rrom too Noso and Eyes, pie-ven-

Kinging Noises In the Head, cures Ner-
vous Headache, and subdues Chills and Fevers.In Chronic Catarrh It cleanses too nnsnl pas-
sages of foul mucus, restores thegciues of smell,taste and heating when affected, trees the head,throat and bronchial tubes or offenelio mntter,
sweetens nnd purifies the breath, stops thncough, and nrrests the progress of Catarrh to-
wards Consumption.

Ono bottle lladlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, nil In one pack- -

or all roriZ.i.t.... :...f' on. ." o.k.i'ruill'O ItADICAl CUKE.
VOTTEIt DCCO AMD ClIEUICAI. CO., IIoSTOX.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the roller and prevention, the Instant Illsapplied, et Kheiimattsm, Neurulgli, hclitkii,Coughs. Colds, Weak Hack, Stomach and How.

lis, ouooiing rains, --Mimimcss, Hysteria, Vc
uiaio lainnaiion, uyspcpsla. Liter l.'om.
j.iuiiii. jtui.fiin iuoji, jiuninu, and Epidemics,use Collins' Plasters (an Electric Hnttery com
blni'd with n Porous Plaster) and Inugh at pain
25c o cry where. augblmW&s.

GREAT ELIXIR OF LIFE.

ENDORSED BT THB WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS OREAT EUXEB OF LIFB

Is a double Distillation nf over lwnntt- - rilfll.mn
kinds of the best Herman Herbs, this being theonly true and rellahlo process by which the en
tire Great Medical Virtues and Cnratlvo Vropcr-tln- s

or the Herbs can ho produced. Wo are con-flde-

that this great Herman Tonlo will be
found the most HEALTH-UIVIN- ever plucod
bororo the public. Asa
KELIAHLEAND PLEASANT INVlflOttANT,

It Is absolutely without a rlwil, and affords
iNbTAXT ltKUEr.andn VEnrecTCDRKgunnntera
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Norveusness, Weakness, Cnimps,

Morbus, Nausea, Dlarrho'ii, Asthma,
Hick Stomach, Hllllousncss, Ague and Fe or and
othet Malarial Diseases.

This Great Medicine For Salo Everywhere.
Li. PETZOIiD & CO., Prop's.,

1LU.TIM0HE.MD.

COAT.

BR. MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AJTD KETAIL

Dealer ia.All Kindj of Lumber and (M
d: No. 420 North Water and Vrlnco

streets abqvo Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lv-

OAUMGARDNERH & JEFFER1EH,

COAL DEALERS.
Orriczs t No. 159 North Queen strcot, and No.

K North Vttnco street.
Yabdb! North Vrlnco street, near Heading

DcpoL
LANCA8TEK, VA.

auglS-tt-

c au
M. V. B. COHO,

SJO N011T1I WATKU 8THEKT, iJincastor, l'a.,
W1I0LMALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

LUMBER AND ,COAL.
COEMEOTIOH WITH THH TSLBrUOWIO EXCUAHHE.

Yardakp Orflim: No. SM N011TH WATElt
STHEET. rob2S-lv-

TAST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
COAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Office : No. 20 Contra Square, lloth yard and
office connected with telephone exchange.

nprl31ydMftF.lt

WAT.X. VAVKll.

XirJND0W SUREKNS.

The Mosquitoes and Fleas arc plenty. For a
hiniill 1 in est men t in

Wire Window Screens
-- AND-

DOORS,
You enn get rid or them, l'rlco within reach

el nil fiOa,Mo.,(Oo.,65.,70o.,7J.,fOo..liOo.,Kie.. 11.00
tip toj.fiuaptece, accoraing to sire ami kinu.
Wo can muko them lit very short time.

LAUOE LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
In all the leading styles, rrom recent Now

York sales. Vapor banners to do all kinds et
work In best manner.

Wo have opened n ChnlcoLIno or Now Vat-tern- s

in DADO WINDOW SHADES, very low
In price. Vlaln Goods lit nil widths lor all styles
or windows. Spring und Cord Fixtures, Fringes,
&e. Lace Curtains, Voles, &o. '
Within the last ten days, bought from recent
sides in Eastern markets, comprising all ifrades
et uuuu9, jiuiiuiug in uosl manner.

Also a oholoollne of LACE CUUTAINS.
49-hto- ra closes at 0 p. in., except Saturdays.

PharesW. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. VA.

I1UIS PAPER IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT t CO.'S

INK.
Fairmount Ink Works, 26th ud Feao'i Avenoe

UBS-ly- a VHILADEL1'UIA,VA,

tTzonrnrff.
TTEADCIUARTERS FOR

SUMMER
Marino Shirt Mid Drawer,

CUubo nndershlrta and Dntwere,
Choice NecktlM,

K. A W. Collars and Ottfft,
0. 8t O. Collar and OuffB,

Crown Collar nnd Cuff

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SlIUtTfl AND SOCIETY VAltAVHEltNALIA

MADE TO OUDKH.

At Erisman's,
MO. IT WEST KINO STHEET.

MERCIIANT TAILOR.

I. MAULEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iltichmlllor'i llulldlng.)

ONROF THE FINEST LINES Or

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOll THE 8VUIN0 AND SUMMEU TUADE,

KVEH SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

nnt '.nke tt look nt th goods, and yon-i- ??7Cal1
be sure to have your measure taken for aulL JunoMyd

JgAROAlNS.

Hirsh & Brother
Never offered as great bargains as they do now
In Summer Uouds of every description, lnclud- -

Light and Meta Weight Suits,

UNDERWEAR,
Neckwear and Hosiery,

FLANNEL SIllftTS IN ALL COLOUS,

Fine White and Colored Shirts,
TllUNKS, VALISES, UMIllt ELLAS, Ac.

Wo have also'irreally reduced the prices of our
LlB.ht and Medium Welcht In our MerchantTailoring Department. It will pay youtobiiyor ns now, even ir you nro not In neeaof the
rwxis mis season, anu are obliged to carry themover until next spring, ror you sat a rully one.,.... lit tiu ,l IUU Ull lUCIjr UKllUie,

We make this saetllleo In order to make room
for our rail and Winter btook.wlilch will be theInrgcst nnd best assortment of any that wereover offered In Lancaster.

N. II. Wo are now ready with a full line of

SCHOOL SUITS
At man clously low prices. Como nnd see them.

HffiSH& MOTHER'S
ONE-VIUC- CLOTHING HOUSE,

COIlNEUOVNOllTHQUEENSTllEETAND
CENTltE SUUAUE,

'.ANCASTEIt, VENN'A.

w II.IjI AMHON ft KOHTER.

--THE-

REAPPEAEANCE

r-o-r". &"

SCHOOL SUITS.

Two weeks more and the bojs will don thelv
srholnstlc suits, lilo away happy and blithe to
the merry tinkle of the school bell. We will hlp
to git them it goiKt send otr by preparing ror
your and their special benclltn quantity of

BOY'S SUITS
Made with special attention to toughness.

Suits that are strongly sewed, and the prices nro
nominal compared with former years.

Boy's Furnishing Goods.
)

In preparing for the school boys clothing we
hate not forgotten the Undershirts, Drawers,
Hose, Collars, Flannel Shirts, Calico and Percale
Shirts, Neckties and Pocket Handkerchiefs.

BOY'S HATS AMD CAPS.

The hats nnd caps liavo been soloctcd for the
be s w 1th great care. The proper nttcntlon luis
been paid to fashion, tohat o none but the latest
and most popular styles of the best possible
material In both stiff und coft hats, Tho boy's
poles are of all-- nol material, and In colors that
are stylish and desirable. Caps with visors In L

nil colors, w 1th prices, as usual, the lowest.

BOY'S BOOTS & SHOES.
,

B

Amongst the great variety or kinds In Hoy's
School Shoes tt Is a lltle dltlfeult to decide which
is thn best ; there are so many kinds, and all are
good. Solid Leather Bhoes, with buttons on
thotn tlmt are tough. Were we asked to decide
upon one particular kind we would say upon
the OEM, feeling sure you could notgowrongr
by such a selection. It has been tried many
times by our numerous customers, and haw

tlnns, A full nutgo of bUos In button, Balmoral -

or Congress.

LLIAMSON

& ROSTER,

32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. VA.

rpHE MANSI9N.

THE rt MANSION."
ATLANTIC ClTir, N. J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loctj
ted, elegantly furnished nnd Hbontlly managed
Electrlo bell, lights, and all modern improve-
ments. Uood orchestra.

OHAS. MoQIiADB,
.r7--a - I'roprletor.

jj-- siiAi ry-jiat--

WOTJOKf.

gAUOAINS.

Everything Sold at a Bargain.

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion
13 EAST KINGr STREET,

LANCASTEU, VA.

If the articles mentioned hero are contldored
bargains, und such they surely are, then every-
thing we sell Is a bargain, and It will pay you to
cotno and see for yourself that snchls the case.

TOWELS.
One hundred dozen of CLASS TOWELS at 3c.

apiece.
Klegnnt LINEN DAMASK TOWELS, bovdcrcd, 12Kc.
A largo lotof FINE TOWELS In lour differentstyles, very cheap, utUc.nplccc.

THE MOST COMVLETE STOCK OF

NOTIONS

IN LANCASTEU. EVEItYTHINO AT DOT
TOM VUICES.

Itubbcr Dress Shields nt Be. a pair.
Stockinet Dress Shields. ISc a n.ilr.
Ulck-ltuck- - llratd. 3c. 4c. and oo. a package.

and so on too man v tlilncrs to talk about.
Tan Color Alligator Uelts, two straps at 10c.

apiece.
Leather Satchels, black and tan, 25c., 37c and

50c.
Vino Alligator Leather Hags, leather lined.

We., black and tan.
rlno Jllack Satin Fans,3Sc.
Feather Fans, Kc., In Cream, Kluc, Vlnk and

Cardinal.
Fine Kid r urges, with riveted nlrklo frame,

Oo,
Alligator Purses, 10c. apiece.
Vearl lluttons, 2c. u card, lialf a dozen on a

card.
Colored Ivory lluttons, Be. a card, two dozen

on a card.
Fancy Dress lluttons, odds nnd ends, 10c. n

card.
Wo have received a Large Invotco or

Colored Velveteens,
EXCELLENT QUAL1TV, ALL COLOUS, BOc.

A VAUD.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Chllds' black Fionch Itlbbed Cotton Hose, full

regular made, excellent quality, with bite Icet,
!io. and iioc. a pair.

Finest black brilliant Lisle Hose, onlyiOc. ;
worth 75c. a pair.

Another lot of those Full Itegular Mado
nt 15c. a pair.

(no black Silk Jersey Mitts, 25c. a pair.

MOSQUITO CANOl'IKS,

With Fixtures, $1.30.

Tcndnren of black Silk Spanish Fichus, all
silk, heavy quality, reather edged, worth $1.23
apiece, at 75e. Ihey will be hciu next week
about thu leth of this month.

A new lot or Ladles' Fancy Kordered Five Cent
Handkerchiefs.

Itcmcmbor that all our Swiss Embroideries
and Ynklngs nro reduced to cost price.- bend ter samples to

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP PASH1ION,

13 EAST KINO STKEET.

XAViuxnur.

Jr?NGINE ANU BOIIVTCR WORKB.

BEST
Steam Engine

AN- D-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW VRICE3
AND HOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlzontal.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marino, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FURN.ACE-WORK- , HLAST-VIVE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TAlfKB for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical anrt Horizontal, stationary, lrom two

V4.ISAA4.jr Aiuiovrj'unvn
Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six

hues 1, 0, s, 10, 15 and so horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Vony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills,

leather Rollers, Tan Vackcrs, Trlpplo Gearing
lor noniu puwer.

PUMPS.
licit and Gear Vnmps; Mining Vumps t Com

blned Vumps and Heaters.
Ccrltrirugal Vump. Steam Vunip.

Gearing. Vulloys, Fly Wheels, C amp ltoxes,
Hangers. Couplings, Collars. Steel Stops and

Toes, Vulley Vlates, Vaoklng ltoxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill JUushlngs, 4c, Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, rorGos.Steaia and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

', FITTINGS.
"or Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

5 Gauges, Gauge Oeks, Glass Water Gauges,
', Safety Volvos, Whistles, Globo Valves,
ri Governors, Vatont Lu- -

brlcators. Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Holler Foedorg.-

Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and

BELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and brass.

Holler Iron, Shoot Iron, IUr Iron,
and Steel,

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and l'ubllc Dulldlngj.

STEAM HEATINQ.
Estimates, Drawings and Vattorn Work lur-nUh-

at lteasonablo Rates.
Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
anlMydw

1. VtfDEJtTAKJNU,

XTNDERTAK1NG.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor, South Queen and Viae Streets,

LAKOABT-n- l, I'A.
Personal attention given to all orders. Krory

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s isoj

chantc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
hterlng at very modontte prices. All kinds of
Furuituru Uphololored. (Uvo mo a call.

L. R ROTE.
lanlO-U-

A N AHTIQMi AS l'RKE FROM ADUIJ. teratlon as new fallen sndw U UlLLEU'tt
IIORAXBOAV.

ay.. .&.

R, IME 1TABLK. r rt

WO and 10.D0 a. m., and i&X, am, fcoo and 79 75.

LEffi,feN0A8TEJ0,
iMtKonnnToi rAsmaw rttitim. ;

(
, fif ,.'

' '$--SUNDAY, MAY 21m, 183S.

NOKTHWAKl). mimh.U'... - . r.K. A.K. 7, 1'uiuiiiiun,, e.tig j 9:10Arrive.
Cornwall 7:43 1:88 6J7 9:20Mnnhclm...... 7:19 l!t eo7 8:15Lancaster. 8:47 KM 8:10King 8L Lane. 0.40 12.40 5.30 8.WLeave. a.m. p. jf. p. ic A.K.

SOUTHWARD.
Leave. a. k. r. w, p. w.
ebanon 7:30 7J 8:H -

Cornwnll 7:35 7:W 141 vManhclm 8.03 1:18 8:19 6:11newtor BJJ 18 S:4S S:I3Antvo. .
King at, Lane. 8:40 t.os

A. V. p. M. P. Jf.
A V' i180' s"Pt-- "' C. 1 It.

1LR. 8cAt.Bupt.C.ai1 v. m ah ii.
OBonoi Efra, aupt, V. Alt. R. K. all-lyd-

JEADINQ COLUMBIA.
ARRANGEMENT OF VAS3ENQKU TRAINS.

SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1985.

NORTHWARD.
r. u. a.V:S"Boadlnif 6M .1

Vl0:5nP'V".. T:30 KM
nauuiui wuuctlUU... 1X1Chlckles 7:30
AAncaster.... 7.40 120uincasierijung street).. 12.40yusrryvllle 6:23

A. K. r, k.
SOUTHWARD.

r.u.r..Heading....
AUUVB.

,. 7:15 e:i ,.,.JwJ
Ifif'S! Jnnetlon
Chlckles 9--jb

Columbia 9.2s
Lancaster 012
Laneaster(KlngStroot).. 020
QtUUTyVlllO , I(h20

a. x, M. V. V. P. M.

Uonte.
At Columbia with tralnt to and from Torlr, --

Hanover. Gettysburg. Frederick nnd llalttmoro. --

A.t.fr,!MttJunc", J Htti txalns. to and fromChlckles. iftr,At Manhclm with t!tllaot9irrtinIInonAt Lancaster J nnct m wltft tn.lh to and frmiLancaster and Quarr Iltu.--!' T
81 NOAV..

..li?.TS,narr'7llI ''04 lAT!6ter,K'tStreet, a. m., r lit., Jl j ots, t
Arrive ItcAdfng, It
Lcavo-Ucaai- ng, 7S bIu.J'5iJArrive Lancaster, Sing Stmu7itei:L, bi A 1p. nt OaarryvUle, 6 . mf? WfaprhlHydiw ;'A,WibN,.srtr.'

--4Sj4-tfKe

PENNSYLVANIA. A1ir(5au B(JUKd.

TOiju leave-- Lanea mi nnfiaeayo and nrtivatVhlladolphlaasfol nt fgu
1 uvo CAVpWESTWARD. "hllsdcjpltta. Tbapeastei.

News Express (....., iJAtLtn, fts-un- i.

Woy Vassongorf .", f aiMali train vlaMuJoy ; ()-'.'- -- Jl "
No. 2 Mall tralnt tt CortimbJa. BAt
Niagara Express 7 n. m.5, SUM
Hanover Accom ! aJ vmblu. ftM
Fast Line Doll vf ii-- a.m 2Kj.,m
Frederick Accom... It ColtmbfcC .
Lancaster Accom... lallt.Joy. i'Harrisburg Accom.. tISp,,ru. ftn
Columbia Accom.... 443 7.W "
Harrisburg Express. tiAOf . 7;W "
Chi. & Cln. Express.! n - I0!H
western Express f.. laos " li.'1'J S.TO.
Vocino Express (.... U3 '

Lcsrd AWITtnt
EASTWARD. iAnnv(tor. VhllUdtlpjtift.

Vhll'a Exprosst , 4JJ
Fast Lino eiri ' 1 S3A 'Harrisburg Express. 810 " IlkW -
Lanc'r. Accom., ar.. " Via. Ml. Joy,
Columbia Accom.,.. ( 11:1.1 ti. :.i.
Seashore Express .... HS p. 111. J.lp, TO.
Johnstown Expressl J.03
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall 3 ea
Day Exprosst
Harrisburg Accom. 61J M

Tho Marietta Acee-a- t roodaUonleaves Colnmlda
11:43 a. in., rcachti ,, Marietta at liOl. Tonves

Marietta at 3 13 p. m and Jtrtivcs at Cotnmbla at
at 330 1 aiso leaves ai anu atrtvas nr.Bi,

Tho York Accommodation Ieives Afarlottn, nt
7.10 and arrives at Lt ncsuler at 1 80, OJmiectlnt
with Harrisburg Expms at SJO.

Tho Frederick Ace ontino("iitlon, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with i'srs Lino, west, at 2;00 p.
mtwlll run through 10 FnMcrrtclt,

Tho Frederick AicomuHxIation, ttst, leaves
Columbia at 12.-2- and ruichos Lancaster avJU-J-
p. m. ,

Tho Lancaster AiccmmodAtion, lost, leave
Harrisburg at 8:10 p. m. and arrives In Lancaster
at 9.33 p. m.

Hanover Accommxlatlan, west, oonnectlutf at
Lancaster with Nlacara Express at 9M a.' tn. will
ran through to Hanover, daily, except Sunday.

Fast Lino, west, on when a, wfil
stop at Downtngtown, Contosvilla, Vatkeatnus,
MU Joy, Ellaabethtotrnand Miaaictowtu''' 'v

f Tho only trains i jicn jet vuur. on tmm
the Moll trum weal ' f - if l

a Kir xwbai
V C0LKltU00lft)i.wa; '3li

Trains loftve Leba lti . r t except S,nnday )
afiSPa.., 1230 am ,

Arrive at Cornwa v . J:.,l:40n.l., nd
7:40p.m.? atoonetr t- - m,,l:24undi8:2i)
p.m., connecting wjU. j. innsylvanU tjUIt
road lor points east and west.

Trains leavoConcttago at 7J0 a.m., sjo and
p. tn. '

Arrl vo nt Cornwall at 88 a. m., 1:18 and MS p.
m.: at Lebanon at 8 30 a. in . 4.S0 ntid 9.13 b--

connecting at Lob.iton with VJubUlelphla and
Reading railroad for points eastana west, nd
the Lebanon nnd Tremont llntoc for Jonos- -
town, vinegroveanaATemonu 1

Tho a. m. train will stop only at Corawfdl
Colebrook and bollilre.

CJ KUIAUK.

CTANDARP CAUnUVOE "WORIC

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARHUGE UlflLDER,

. m.-v- iKovi'r iikau tie FtWroFUCE.
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-- fc. ""-- " . JJ4J

LA to E STOCK" 0
4

BUGGIES & OimiAfrESiv; M
tot Styles Bnd wwit Xlsv '-

Fln&hed. I URKATLiVKM0Mb.iryouttnpurcaB.irtt. ft
state, itM ii

MOTTO-..FA- 11I nBAMXQ AXJUtOMMjA JJ
-- Don'tfall to iracourage t'ood, wtrrk-.'-j l,5R2 &

FULLY W, ulfcA." x aw. wnwiui--'- - l&j
"?""--''';,'"'K,''',;v,.k:- .

nov2Gtfd&w

KTORBEOK A MlIiEV.

i a win a GrvmnM:$&&

uummmm
CORNER DUKE, vmVUIB 8TiyCKT,,L H

THE LAEGtiXVAMD CHEAVEaT

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OR'COUNTV,

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS rAzM

rillVEHICL W
U AWV (ITItr.Il IIUILDER FAR BELV

,eul.-ll- t llllf!KH.
How we dolt is a mystery, but a lslt toJ

factory, aim stHuuK iuu rj-n- iw w!."""!1
you will not wonder.

--i.imnifn those tbat deserve It-- Our stool

M

ZJ1

U

K4
.Hs-- 1

-- .?'

Work

present Is very largo, aud will be gold at a ,L 1

Iurther reduction. lf?L-- l

Wo boast of ourWIIEEU.au tboy cannlf if1i
oxcotieu.

WE HAVE A LAUOE BTOCK Or j

31J

A

PINE SEOOND-HAN- D WOtVy
C0NBI8TINU OF llUaiilE9, VIITOKbX

4c, which will be jsold cheap. v)
call and be convinced, Mft

intf neatly done.

.-- !


